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Hanse 458 - Ataraxia - SOLD

NOW SOLD

Specifications

Boat Details
Price NOW SOLD Boat Brand Hanse 
Model 458 Length 14.02 m
Year 2022 Category Yacht and Sail Boats
Hull Style Single Hull Type GRP
Power Type Sail Stock Number Ataraxia
Condition Used State Queensland
Suburb AIRLIE BEACH Engine Make Yanmar 4JH57

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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Description

** NOW SOLD -CLICK TO VIEW SIMILAR LISTINGS**

'Ataraxia' is a 2022 Hanse 458, now exclusively for sale with YOTI in Queensland.

The Hanse 458 covers all the bases - easy short-handed sailing, extended Bluewater cruising and even racing. A
magic bland of a full-size, accessible, modern cruising yacht with standout performance and great features.

Ataraxia presents like new, with an impressive blue water specification, all in a vessel just launched last year. Epower
800a/h Lithium batteries, 530 a/h Victron Solar panels, Mastervolt 2kva inverter/charger and a 140l/h Rainman
watermaker, ensure great self-sufficiency.

Her interior is the three-cabin layout, with an inviting, super comfy, bright saloon with a surplus of overhead and
coachroof hatches. The spacious L-shaped galley to starboard has twin deep sinks, a gas stove and oven, a top and
front opening fridge, a Siemens microwave, and ample storage. The nav station and day head with shower are to
port. The impressive-sized master cabin is forward, with separate shower and toilet spaces. Two further comfortable
double cabins are to the rear of the saloon.

The large and well-protected cockpit, with teak flooring and seats, is where all the outdoor action occurs. Her
fold-down swimming platform ensures easy access to and from the dock/tender. The twin Y-spoke steering wheels
provide an unobstructed passage to the forward cockpit. The cockpit table, with fold-down leaves, is fitted with
practical hand bars and an internal drinks fridge. A BBQ is mounted to a custom S/steel pushpit bracket, the perfect
solution when cooking from the fold-down swimming platform. The hidden sink under the port helm seat completes
the outdoor cooking experience. A beautifully made custom Bimini over the helm stations extends aft and
incorporates a tender hoist and solar panels. An infill piece connects the bimini to the sprayhood to shelter the entire
cockpit.

Ataraxia has a full array of B & G instruments and plotters, upgraded tri-radial Quantum AC 5 mainsail and
self-tacking jib, and a North Code 0 on a removable furler. The primary winches are electric, and all lines and
halyards lead directly to these powered winches, which are just by the helms. There is even a retractable bow
thruster for the occasional tricky marina berthing.

Please call Robert to see this exciting, near-new vessel from one of Europe's leading Yacht Manufacturers. The vessel
is located at the Coral Sea Marina, Airlie Beach, Queensland.

Features
Designer Judel / Vrolijk

Builder Hanse Yachts Germany

Water (Potable) Capacity (l) 450

Hull Construction Material GRP with isophthalic gelcoat, first layer in vinyl ester resin, solid laminate.

Hull Type Monohull

Deck Construction Material GRP with isophthalic gelcoat, first layer in vinyl ester resin and balsa core.

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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Teak on cockpit floor, seats and bathing platform.

Length (feet) 46' 1"

Length (m) 14.04

Beam/Width (m) 4.38

Draft (m) 2.23

Keel/Ballast 'L-keel, cast iron.

Displacement 11,700kg

Engine Notes Yanmar 4JH57

Engine Hours 260 hr - Oct '23

Horse Power (hp) 57Hp

Engine Room Engine under companion way stairs, insulated plus side access. 

Number of Batteries 800Ah Epower Powerpak EVG12V LifePO4 Lithium house batteries, with

Epower Battery Control Unit. 1 x AGM starter battery, 1 x AGM Bowthruster

battery and 1 x AGM winch battery. Emergency battery Parallel switch. 

Fuel Type Diesel

Fuel Tank Capacity (L) 210

Propeller 3 blade folding propeller.

Steering System Twin Carbonautica GRP Y- spoke black steering wheels, with covers.

Emergency steering bar.

Bow Thruster Quick -Retractable 4.3KW Bow Thruster with add'l 90Ah battery and

controller at stbd helm station.

Accomodation Notes 3 cabin layout. Master cabin with island double berth, storage space and a

head with separate shower stall. Saloon with L-galley and dining area on

stbd, lounge area with chart table and head with separate shower on port. 2

Aft cabins with double berth and storage space. Upgraded interior furniture

in Canadian Chestnut, Delight Oak floorboards and Wooden Grating to all

heads and showers. Oceanair blinds (with flyscreen) to deck hatches,

blinds to side coachroof and hull windows. 12v Sirocco Fans to front cabin

(2), saloon and both aft cabins.

Number of Berths 6

Number of Showers 2 internal + transom shower (all H+C).

Shower Type Pressurised H+C water. Heated from engine or immersion heater 230V.

Freshwater dockside connection.

Number of Toilets 2 x Electric Marine toilets with holding tanks. Gobius holding tank monitors.

Galley Notes Galley worktop in Black Quartz. Gas detector. Stern mount stainless steel

BBQ bracket with Weber BBQ and gas bayonet. 

Stove Eno 2-burner gimballed LPG gas stove with oven. Siemens Microwave.

Refrigeration 12v 130L fridge, top and front loader, with small freezer compartment.

Additional Fridge in cockpit table.

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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Number of Sinks Double Stainless Steel sink.

Entertainment and Appliances Notes FUSION MS-RA70N Multimedia radio with Bluetooth for saloon and

cockpit. 4 high-end 2-way speakers in saloon, 2 x high-end 2-way speakers

in cockpit. FUSION active subwoofer. FUSION MS-NRX remote control in

cockpit. Wireless charging. Flatscreen TV on saloon bulkhead with DVB-T2

antenna.

Anchor / Winch Quick Electric 1000wWanchor windlass, with automatic fuse and remote

control with chain counter. 

Bilge Pump Auto/ Manual Electric and Manual Bilge pumps.

Deck Gear 2 LEWMAR 45 EST EVO electrical winches, 2 x Lewmar 45 ST EVO

Manual secondary winches. Two additional, midships, retractable mooring

cleats. Gateway stanchions. Sold s/steel guard rail from pushpit to

gateway. Custom bimini frame over helmstations, incorporating davits,

outboard hoist and solar panels mounts, fitted with bimini and dinghy lights.

Cockpit table with grab bars and integral fridge. Cockpit table cover.

Bathing platform, manual fold out, swimming ladder. Integrated sink with

tap under port helmsman seat. S/steel grab bars to dodger sides and aft

side. Fuel Jerry can s/steel bracket at pushpit. Teak Outboard bracket on

pushpit. Helmsman footrests.

Mast/Rigging 9/10 fractional swept twin spreader rig. Selden anodised aluminium mast &

boom. 1 x 19 stainless steel rigging. 

Code 0 tack pad eye on anchor roller, mast steps fitted below gooseneck.

Selden mechanical backstay adjuster. Selden Rodkicker rigid boomvang.

Boom preventer lines.

Sail Inventory Quantum AC5 full battened triradial mainsail with Selden MDS Mainsail

slider system. Boombag with integrated lazyjacks. North Sails G- Zero

Cruising Gennaker with top down furler. Quantum AC5 triradial self-tacking

jib. Furlex 304S Jib furler. 

Upgraded mainsail and jib halyard to Dyneema. Gennaker package incl

halyard, sheets, blocks and padeyes.

Electrics 3 x Victron Onion - TR Smart 30A DC-DC chargers to charge start, bow

thruster and winch battery. Victron BMV-712 Smart Battery Monitor.

Mastervolt Combimaster 2000VA- 60A inverter/ charger, with Mastervolt

CombiMaster remote panel. Antenna for 3G/4G internet/ Wi-Fi onboard.

Victron 2x 175w and 2x 90W solar panels (total 530w) on custom S/steel

frame, mounted to the bimini. Victron 50a MPPT solar controller. Anchor

washdown pump (fresh or saltwater) and hose. DC outlet in cockpit. 

SLS - Scenario light system - touch screen controller and dimmer in saloon.

Dimmable Led overhead lights in saloon and cabins. Courtesy lights in

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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saloon and companion way. Indirect lights in saloon and cabins. Courtesy

lights in the cockpit. LED navigation lights.

Electronics Navigation 2 x B&G ZeusÂ³ 9" chart plotter at starboard helm station and chart table. 2

B&G TritonÂ² multifunction displays beside helm stations. B&G Autopilot

with TritonÂ² control unit at starboard helm station and Precision 9

compass. 2 instrument pods (1 per helm station), B&G AIS Class B

transponder and Antenna splitter for VHF/AIS. My Hanse Safety cloud

vessel monitor system - subscription based. Silva Compass in cockpit. 

Safety Gear Flares, ePirb (batt exp Feb 2032), Fire Extinguishers and blanket. Osculati

emergency boarding ladder.

Covers Custom Bimini ( extends over davits) and Dodger with infill piece. Shade

cover for foredeck.

Ground Tackle Rocna 33kg main anchor with 60m of galvanised anchor chain with swivel,

Secondary anchor is Delta 20kg with 10m chain and warp. Anchor snubber

line.

Watermaker / De-Sal Rainman Hi Output 240v (140l/hr) mounted on custom shelf in foredeck

locker. Freshwater auto flush.

Radio B&G VHF V60 with DSC, built-in GPS and AIS receiver, at chart table.

Wireless remote handset H60.

Remarks Mooring lines, fenders, Hanse maintenance kit. Engine Filters, Alternator

belt, Seawater impeller. Cockpit cushions and back rests. Helmsman

cushions. 

Antifoul April 2022.

Vessel Name Ataraxia

Engine Details 
Engine Make Yanmar 4JH57
Engine Hours 260
Horse Power 57
Fuel Type Diesel
Steering Twin Wheels
Propeller 3 blade folding propeller.

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.


